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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

• A. )lOST horrible tragedy fs reported 
naJ Pit""" •• to have ooourred to the Haj pil. 

grlms thl. year owing to the orlminal negleot of 
King Hussain's Government. Meoca depends for 
Its watsr su~ly on an aqueduot, whloh this yea. 
does pot seem to have been In good repair. The 
engineer tn oharge of the public works of the state 
ia said to have reported that if the ,canal waa not 
repaired before the Haj .eason there would be Boar. 
oity of watar. 'King Hunain and hi. Government 
took no aotion, with the result that no leslI than 
10.000 pilgrims died of thirst within fonr daya, on 
the plains of Mina and Arafat. a short distanoe for 

'-<Maooa', where thil oeramonlals oonneoted .wIth th .. 
great pilgrimage ara performed. Aooording to an 
Indian witnesa, who haa deaoribed ,the tragedy In 
th'l vernaoular papers, the authorities were negli. 
gent al80 in the matter of the dispol&l of the jlead. 
Opposlts a certain mosque, It 8eema, for days to
getber no fewer tban 4.000 oorpses were lYing 

, nnoared for. 'King Hussain owe8 his independenoe 
to the British. Untn reoently he was getting a Bub

;IIldZ from llritain for maintaining hhu..aelf in due 
0: .Iale, all4 W8 believe he atIll gats a lIubl1dy for look. 

lna.aa.. the.Baj pilgrim., of whom a very large 
percentage go from India. It t. the"tfar.t 'fie dllty 
of the Brltuh Government to e.qui_ fully into 
the olrcum.tano.. of 'hi. tragedy and prevent a 

,.eourrenoe qJ the kind in future. In allJ' .uoh :en
quiry It Ie ,lieairsble thai a lepresentaUve of the 
Government of India, preferably an Indian Muaal. 
man, .hould take part. The number of pilgrims 
,hat assemble et Meoca fa not 10 greai •• at Hard. 
Ya.{! ,~lIahabact and many anotllf' piaoe, where' 

• ., 
I, 'II; 

'" 

we have now learnt to make proper arrange~8nta 
for the sanitary and other.eeda of the pilgrims • 

. Sinoe King Hussain owes somuoh to Britishfriend· 
ship. our Government oould well' attempt to per
suade him. though the Foreigu Offio .... ~ a!loept .the 
a.sistanoe of' a band of madical men and ethe~ 
sooial workers from India to help him in looking 
aftsr the pilgrima. India would not grudge the 
neoessary expense in thia conneotion and our
Mussalman aocial workers would' gat a gHat op
portunity of serving the,ir • .co, religionists of an 
oountries. tti ~ ~, 

*~" lit ... '--

THE South' Indian Flood Rewef 
Fto ... R.IW Fund hes so f'ar com.. up only 'w 

about Rs.30,OOO inoluding gifts" of olothe. Fi'f& 
woykers of the ~8rvanta of India Socie.ty :and fi>ve 
workers of the Y. M. C. A.. are moving a~out in tlle 
affected distriots adminiat ering relief ''In approved 
lines to the best of their ability. Their servioes 
ara utilised also by the Madras CommUtee. Eaoh 
one of them could unfully spend very muoh more 
money if only it w48 avaUable and contributions 
oame in more generously. The diffioulty regarding 
the supply of food grains "hioh waa expBrienoed 
ill the beginning being now over, the workers arB 
belping the poorest of the sufferers to rebuilt or 
repair their houses and hutl!. ,They are being given 
only initial help and induoed al far aP possible to 
organise thsmselves into oo-ope ... tive 800ietiel and 
obtain money and materials on the most favoura
ble terms. There fa harmonious coooperalion bet.
ween different ageno les and no oV81lapping. The .. 
Madras Government Is colng its beat. The Hom .. 
Member, t~ Hon. Mr. O. P. Rama.wami Aiya •• 
visitad the area as Boon as he could do so, and 
more 'recently His Exoellenoy Lord Oosohen visit. 
ed the villages of TaIlJ'bre District, and listened 
with deep sympathy to the IIOIlOWS of big landlords 
and poor ryotsalike. He was acoessible to the 
humblest and oheerfully viaited their hutll when 
requested to do 80. In the work of humanity all 
are qg'operating, but more fUDd. are!v817 badly 

_adeil. .......... . . . . ... 
... THB interview whioh Mr. Fa.lnl -"-. Haq gave to a preaa repreeentauve 

after ;relinquishjng his Ministership only justifies 
the laok of oonfiden08 ill him upre .. ed by the 
majority of the Banlla! Laglslatin CounoiL H. had 
intanded going '0 England in order to impres8 on· 
Ihe British publio the necesaUy of Itrangthening 

• 
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tbe Gommunal representation of Muhammadans in 
the event of any grant of further reforms being 
contemplated. But as a matter of faot, he is not in 
favour of further reforms being granted at all. "He 
would rather wish that the reforms were put back 
than that any risks sbould be taken and the people 
given the responsibilities of Government before 
they were ready to undertake them." Not baving 
tbe saving sense of humour, Mr. Haq could only 
oonclude, from the Counoil refusing to have him as 
Minister, tbat the people were not ready to under
take the responsibilities of Government I It is 
equally amusing that he should speak of his "ex_ 
perlenoe as Minlstsr" and t"n an expectant world 
tbat tbe members of the Counoil interfered too 
much in adminisrrative detaile and did not under
stand tbeir proper functions. His pessimism after 
defeat and eagerness to join the reactionary forces 
in England are in marked contrast with the atti
tude of the C. P. ex· Ministers, who have shown 
absoln tely no personal pique and have been able 
even to appreoiate the position of their opponents. 

" " " 
A c ......... CI_. ~BE Madras missionaries are crow-

lng'Over th9 defeat of Mr. Satya
.murti's motion before the reconstituted Senate of 
the Madras University, seeking to lefuse reoogni. 
tion to colleges which made religious teachina 
obligatory even on those who had a oonsoientious 
objection to such teaohing. The Rev. Albert J 
Saunders writes in the September Y~ung Men oj 
India to reassure his brcther missionaries that if 
"the present Nationali.t spirit is hotly opposed 
to certain Western oontaots, as military, a foreign 
government, exploitation in industry and trade" • 
IItill, .. when it comes to education, f?reign mis-
.ionaries snd Mission schools and oolleges are 
welcome. even at the price of religious imfructian." 
Mr. Saunders of course means compulsory religi. 
ous instruotion, bnt he is gravely mistaken if he 
thinks that Indian Nationalists are willing to 
tolerate any kind of coercion in religion; on the 
oontrary. while they weloome all the assistance 
missionaries will give in extending eduoational 
facilities, they are quite content to go with. 
out their help if the pupil's oonsoienoe is not pro
tected by a .. conscience olause." Nor is it true 
that those who demand oonscience clause are or
thodox Hindus and Mahcmedans or are prompted 
by politioal considerations. A great many of 
them feel a deep reverenoe for Christianity; 
blli tbey are opposed of Christian teaohing 
being foroed Ilpon the pupils, The.j.iberal 
tendenoy of suoh people is demonstra~ed. by ihe 
faot that they wOllid deny grants In aid to all edu
oatlonal institutions In wblch instrllcUon in any 
religion is oompulsory, and Dot only to missionary 
lohools and colleges. Mr. SatyamUrU'8 proposal 
failed because it was mor.e 8weeping than it 
Ihould have been; and the. Madras inter-oommu
nal disputes al80 contributed to its defeat. But in 
other province. the ooDsclenC8 claus. oan he 

enaoted without much diffiollity and ",ill w. 
hope be 80 enacted. But supposing Iodians 
had no objeotion to a oompul,ory indoctrination 
in Christianity, should not true follo .... ers of Chri" 
feel 80me scruple in adopting this oourse? What 
moral right have the Christian missionaries to 
urge the Government to entrust aU its power into 
the hands of people and confer Dominion datus 
upon India, if the missionaries are themselves un
willing to part with their unjust prerogatives? 

• • • 
SIR MALCOLM Watson, M. D., L. L. 

P1wbt Malarl.. D., P. H. D. &0. &0., who 6gunol 
with a long deserved and even 

longer deferred Knighthood in Lab(}ur's first 
.. Birthday Honours," enjoys an interoational re
putation in conneotion with the prevention of the 
Malaria. Making Malaya bis home for a quar
ter of a oentury, he has thsre, if not stamped out, 
at -least wonderfully oontrolled and minimized 
the soourge of the Peninsula, whicll formerly 
made it well.nigh uninhsbitable and oertainly 
threatened to throttle completelY the rubbQr in
dustry in its infanoy. Opposed by the Goveyn
ment of the day and its Medical Service, he re
signed the ~Istter and beoame instead Medical 
Officer to a large group of rubber estates, whioh 
gave him the soope· needed. ,Mr. C. F. Andrew8 
only the other day paid eloquent testimony to the 
almost miraoulous sucoess that has there attended 
his efforts to reduoe "the mortality amonlst the 
estate labourers. What 8eems to have quite es
caped public notice in Inila is ihe faot that 
Sir Maloolm was in India from December. last un. 
til April, ha~ing been invited to Aesam by the 
Doom Dooma Co.'s, and assooiated est,.te~. in oyder 
to advise the:n on their Malaria problem. He was 
able to make a general survey (.r the whole of dis. 
trict, from the BrahmapuLr " n. c' to the Naga 
Hills, and has embodied its result in a repod 
whioh, one sincerely hopes, will soon be m~de 
available to the outside publio: though there is 
surely something wrong somewhere, tbat for in
formation 80 vital to tbe whole countr 1 one should 
have to depend on tbe OQurtesy of so:ne BrUish 
tea oompanies. Bsaring in mind the trea.tment 
mated out by the Indian Government to the di8-
coverer of the malaria parasite in Anopheline mos
quitoes-SirRonald Ross-it seems indead too 
muoh to expect that aug "1st Bureauoracy to have 
had suoh a ohange of beart by tais time, as to in
vite to-day'Sir Maloolm Watson to advise them 
on the problem. But what exaotly hinders the 
Lord.Mayors of the two premier oities of India, 
Mr. C. R. Das and Mr. V. J. Patel, to supply that 
defioiency? What indeed, but Ignoranoe-igno
ranoe tbat Malaria can be prevented and that ~ 
Sir Maloolm Watson tiley have a man who oan 
sbow thelD, how to prevent it. Meanwhile, thou
sands die in Bengal alone of malaria every day. 
Ia it not really time, a move was made' 

• • " 
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THE PATHWAY TO UNITY. 
EVERY noW' aodagaia aoqillraisedln lhiaooDDU7 
for ualty and mora o~ I... Bpumodlo efforla a1'8 
put forth b,. men of va"ing degre_ of intlllellae 
a.d oharacler to compose esisting - di1ferances. 
Bllt perhapi at no Hme in ,eoan' ,.earB was Utere 
a leeliD8 for Ullity 80 urgent; and en41lring all at 
preeeut aud oeriainl,. at no time ".. BO great a 
peao8m~ker at work aa no.... It i., w. believ., uni~ 
1'8raall, reoognised that aomeiliiD8 like a paralysis 
II .. fallen on Ute publlo lif. of Ute country. Th. 

'If'..dera of the Liberal and National Home Bule 
Leagua parties frankly admit that tha etruggl'a for 
the altainment of a ... araj "hich liel ahead 0All 
n .. e, meet ... ifu the suooaes U delHl"ee till all 
oonstUuUollalistll aink fueil' di1fa~noea on minor 
matters for an intensive Home Rule oampaigu on 
an organised plan. With thill OOD "jonon ever 
p_ent bt their mlnde the,. implored all politloal 
parUe., ill the name of Iudia' a enfranchise. 
ment, to participate bl a Nanonal Oonvention 
formed with the one object that Indians ahould 
themaelv •• write their own oonatitution. But, for 
the moment, pencnaliti .. triumphed over politica 
and bo'h aeeticn. of the N on-oo-oper'ilfcn party 
haughtil,. stcod aside from the OonvenUon move
ment. Now, howeva., ·the~_m to- be in a more 
chastened frame of mind. Mahatma Gandhi 

. who, on tb.e morrow of the AU·lndia Oongre •• 
OommUtes, decl .... d hia JutentioD to d~ hill 
beat to obtain a majority for the No- Ohangars, 
ia now ID nO' fighting mood; on the conbary, 
he Is -prepared to approaoh lhe' Swaraj(st8 in 
a IIp!rn of utter 8urreoder. The more thoughlful 
amoug &he Swarajiate afeo, in epUe of the 
blUlller in whloh a .ection of their part,. habitu. 
aUy Indulge, are inwardl,. OOnlOfOUll of the lerinua 
harm done to the commonweal by the orBel 
imp .... into whloh they have ohelped to drive 
naUonal affairs. At luoh a paychologfcal moment 
the greate8t eon cf India ia U7 ing to bring tcse· 
ther men of all ahadee of polUical OpiniOD Ju a 
common endeayOIll' for the oouutr,'. uplif\. Ii il 
to be hoped that on an 0008810n ao eDtirely prop!· 
tioul fol' the restoration of harmony all deatructive 
ctltiolsm will ledulonal,. be avoIded aud CODatruo
tI .. IUGGUU0JI8 made with a view to bringin8 
the attempt now belnl made to fruition. 

If therefore we now prooeed to cl'iUclse the 
propoaat ont1l118d by Mabatma Gandhi (or brillging 
about unity, our 101e objaot fn doiug so" to make 
the dealted unity eaaie, of attaiument and easfer 
of maintellance, whan aUained. Thl~ proposal 
amounte to the IUlP8118101l of llon·oGooperation and 
to the ooJlC8nbatlon of the eDergtea of the eoun"" 

A the promQUcn of thra8 nema: (1) halld-.pluulng 
(2) Hlndu-Mllsllm conoord; (3) removal of un touch. 
abUUy. On the laat two pointe then an be no 
dUfa.NUC8 of opluloJl, but OD tha flnt the,. t.. 
That halld •• pinning u a lubetdlUJ' JudllSUy for 
tlml not more remuneratiYely _pied haa n 
impOrtant place in the uUoual eaoaomF 11.0 une 

denle.. but greater claims' are made for it 
tbaD on be rationally allowed. Ho,,"ever, evell 
i(, in ihe larger interests of national solidarity. 
every ODe .. reed to spin for half aD hour .. the 
Mahatma . desires, still eome diffioultiel would 
remain in the .... ,. of acceptin8 the proposal 
Ju ite entirety. 1I'0r the Swarajishi would hardly 
agree to have the scope of the CeDgrasl uarr~we4. 
down to the oonllideraUon and pracUcal apble,.... 
ment of au essentially non-political p~ 
gramme, as would be the r8suU if the Mahatma'. 
proposal is adopted. 'On lfIoial problems thela 
prevaila already a large meaSUr8_ of unaDimity, 
Ind political differenoes will" not be elimiDat-
.d by CODverting a polUioal. body into a la., 
plioa of the Social Conferenoe. The Swarajia*"B 
who are aspiring tc control the Oongress machlo'°'O
Dery will ver,. likely hesitate to beoom8 parties • 
to what they will natul'alJ7 regard as the annihila
tlOD of the Congress. There is one more o'bjectioll 
to be coneideled. Non-COooperation is still to b. 
the goverulng polioy of the Oongress. It is bu. 
that an the boyootts in ",'hioh the e_Doe of Non. 
oo-operaUon lIe8 are to be jettisoned; nevertheleas. 
Mahatma Gandhi still claims. that Non-cOoopera-, 
tion is the movlug spring of th8' aotivlties 0' 
the O.ngrea.. 8110h a deolaration win frighten 
aW8Y from the Oonglese at leaat a fe ... -of those 
who are opposed to that polio,., and not altogether 
withont reason. Handospiuuiug, Mahalmajf has 
argued in the past sud wm argile DOW', fa the most 
ilnporlaDt part of Non-co-operation; for, according 
to' him U fitl one for, and we suppose- necessrUy 
leads one to, olvll disobedience. and aa oivil 
dIeobedience fs the final step in the progresa 
of the Non·co-operatlon mcnment, handspin
ning is put by Mahatma Gandhi at the head. 
of aU Non·co-operatlon aotlvltfes. On t!!,is reaSO::1-
ing how OR thoBe opposed to Non-oo-operation 
join the CeDgre .. ? It is no doubt true that ~he,.. 
do not acC8p~ this reasoning; Utai they believe 
that hand·.plnning. whether good or bad eoonOo 
mioally, haa no more political BigDllloanca thaD 
machine-.pinDins. But it wUl cenalnly "'ana ~ 
many frcm the Oongress. Thus to th' preen' 
propo .. l objeotion ialikel,. to be urged both by 
Swarajlat. and b,. Liberals; this ill tberelant 
hardly the bellt approach for unity. 

In our opinion b,.. far the beat plal\ .... ould 
be to drop Nou.oo-operatioJl in nama .. well 
a. in fao\. Moet ot the presant dUfereDC8I1 aro .. 
out of N oUooo-operatIou; the,. will all be laid to 
reat if. that polic,. Ie noW' acrapped. It will 
make ho practloal di1ferenoe to )[ahatIDa Gandhi 
but it will make a tremendoaa pe,.ohologfoal di1feJOo 
enoa to othell'-Liberal.a. weU .. Swarajiste. Th. 
M&halmats .... ming ID any c8le to B1l8p8ndNon·_ 
operation-a' aDY rate the more militant upecla 
of I" If thu. ihe aoluallty ot 1l0JloQO.operaUoJl 
pu_ out of ulsteDce, .... Q IUB' on keeping 
Ih. mere id.a In the tleid, if it rnulkl In dividing 
national .... crken into di1feren' campa , Iu Ibe 
even' of the formal abaDdonmeDt of N'01l..OQ. 

• 
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Op:'f:l.ti·'!n Liherale c·)uld j lin the C:)ngr8~s a.nd 
take part in the activities the Mah"tma re
comm€ndEl t ex ammo, while, if Nonrco,oJ erntion 
Etill remains the declared policy of the Can· 
gress, the 00 operation even of those who 
oone"nt to join would naturally be not BO whole
hearted. But if Non·co-~pel'ation was thrown 
overboard, it would make a still greater differonce 
to the Swar,,)is!s, Their present polioy of obstruc
tiou. to) which, however. they conform only". it 
euito them for the moment, has its origin in the 
Non oJ-operation doctrine: they invented this 
polioy merely to reMnoile their entry into the 
Councils with Non-co.operation to whioh they 
profs'.ed to give in their adhesion. If Nnn
co-operation now ceosas to be the lode.tn 
of the Coo gress, Ibe Sw"rajist3 will h!lve no 
furtber reason to keep up the pretence that 
they are in the Counoils only to bring the 
governmental machinery to a dead-look. It 
will relieve every p')litical P!l~ty from the embar-_ 
rassment. in whicb. it will be involved by aocept
ing the present propo.al. of Mahatm.. G,{ndhi 
and all the p~rties will resume their career 
of united n .. tional work: which was interrupted 
by the reoent movements. We h",v9 ventured to 
make this 8u'!'!;estion beoause we are confident 
that the Mahatma-and he alone--;"a. the oour
'age. not only to suspend but to stop Non-co-op
eration if he finds that, without oontributing any_ 
thing to the attainment of S"'araj, it only stands 
in the way of unity a~d thus i. now the greatest 
ob.taolo to our politica.l emaneip .. tion. whioh 
otherwise seems quite at hand. N,) one of course 
wi.hes to bind Mahatm" Gandhi to "n undert!>. k. 
ing that he will never revive Non co-oper .. tion. 
He is free to do so whenever in his opin ion 
favourable ciroumstanoes arise. It isunneoassary 

- no'" to disouss what will bappen t" unity when 
N on-co- operation is so revi ved. All that is asked 
of him for tile present is that, in tile meanwhile 
wben Non-co-operation is not ill. r"ot to be th~ 
guiding prinoiple of the Congress activities, that 
f"ot should he aoknowledged in so many words. 
It will pave thE! way to unity batler than any 

N e~erthelE!ss, S .lch a prolongs j a ,<\ d.t:..i1ed 
critieisa (which very ne"rly but not quite 
"mount., to " defenoE! of the Government of India's 
p03ition ) oomin~ (rJm so unoxpeo'ei a quarler. 
bas to be met immediately, if the whole popular 
cas" against the present abuse of Indian opium in 
the larger world is not to go by default. There. 
fore, ~lthough I have neither the timo nor oPDortu
nity to deal with uoh point in Mr_ Kodanda 
Rao's long argument, yet at the same time 1 shall 
endeavour to p~int out gaps in H, which Mr. 
Ka:landa Rao has not been able bimself to detect. 
I wish, while doing 80, to aoknowledge t.jle fai"t 
rnindedness with which he ha. written. As J 
have read his articles very oarefully, I h"ve fell 
certain that if only he had been "ble to study tbe 
whole qU8stion further, espeoially on its praotioal 
side, and to visit the opium-addicted o.ountries, hs 
would tben have been able himself very e"sily to 
detect those very fl~w .... whioh I "m no·,v about to 
point out. 

In the first plMe, the distinction whioh he 
draws continually between opium smoking and 
opium eating is entirely out of date. The medic"l 
evidenoe, in recent yeu", has gone ov~rwhelming
iy to prove that opium ."ting is, if anything, m?re 
deleterious to the human system than opium 
smoking. I am fully aw"re, that Ihe opium Com
mission Report of 1895 did not take that view; 
and also th", the Hague Convention of 1912-1913 
m"de a speoial distinction against opium smoking 
But the medioal side of the opium habit has been 
far more oarefullY studied in reoent years, A flolld 
of new light has been tbrown upon the Bubjeot 
( ae also upon the use of aloohol ) and there is ra
pidly coming ab"ut, among first-rate medic"l men, 
who bave to deal medioally with opium addiction, 
what I h"ve called a more serious view of ths evil 
effeots of opium eating, as oontrasted with opium 
smoking. Tbe Government of India still bolds 
fast to the antiquated view; but the weigh t of me
dioal opinion is now ove~ ... helmingly against it. 
I o"n reoan a long oonversation widell I had wHb. 
Sir Louis Ker~haw in the India Offioe. The whole 

-burden of it was, that opillm smoking w .. s a very 
evil thing whioh ought to be abolishEJd; but ta"t other proposaLwe can think of. 

OPIUM POLICY. 
AN ANSWER. 

_ the Indian praotioe of opium eating was compara
tively h .. rmlesB. He did not re..liS9 for" moment 
that be was outting the ground from under his feet 
the whole time; "nd th .. t the medic,,\ evidenoe bad 

1. 
IT is quite impos,ible for mE!, in the few day. 
remaining befo .. I leave I ndia, to answer fully an 
toe point. brought forward by Mr. Kodanda Rao 
throughout his series of oarefully writ~n article. 
on tbe O"ium Policy of the Government of Indi ... 
Unfortunately, I was unable to obtain them before 
the end of August; aod I leave India,-in order to 
aooomp~ny tbe Poet, Rabindranatb Tagore, to 
South Amrica,- in the middleof September. My 
days are overburdened with heavy arrears of 
work. whioh bave to be got throu~h. somehow, 
aDd the B .... in h"8 a\re"dy been fsr too gre"t as it is . 

gone clear against him sincs the Opium Ce>mmis
sion and the Hague Convention. 

Let me correot also at onoe another fallacy of 
tbe Government of India, which is as oompletely 
out of date as the argument e.bou! opium eating 
being innoouous- The Gover,.ment·s offioial do
cuments constantly repeat. tbat mor~ opium illot.. 
consumed per head in the United States tllan in 
India itself. The figures usually given are thesll, 
that the United States popnlation oonsumes 36 
grains pel' head eaoh yea., wllile the Indian popu
I ation consumeB 28 grains p.r head each year. 
Now the igure, 36 grains per h9ad~ given for the 
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U, 8. A.. 18 Wl'Oug and therefore uUerly mhlead
mg. It has been ccrrected agaiD and agaID; but 
the Govemmant of India goa. OD repeating It 
without any CO,reOtiOl1 on Ita lid.. The aatoal 
amount oonsomad in the United State. fa & liUle 
OV8l' 8 gram. per head, that fa to .ay, le.8 &han a 
quarter of &he amount slated. by the Govemment 
of India. 

Yat ib. startling and terrible raat 18 ibis, that 
• ven with this conBumpUOI1 of &n average of 8 
grains par head thell! are OV81 on8 mlUion addlcte 
In the United Staies,- men and women who are 
II!- .. es to the drog hllbU. It would be difficult to 
find out In India hoW' many drug·addicts there 
are; but If we Include "'hang and cAara8 among the 
druga, I am afraid It would be a very low estimate 
Indead if we placed the number at S,OOO,OOO. In 
A'8am alone, from all I have seen and heard, the 
number muet run into hondred. of thoosands, In 
Rajputana it ie probably equally large. The 
Punjab would add greatly to ibe full totaL 

Another fact, whloh appears to me to have· 
e.aaped Mr. Kodanda Rao'. notice altogeth8l', is 
&hie. There la.still a very large propDrtion of the 
'provision' ( or expo" ) opium prlntaly auctioned, 
and not lold direct, under cartifioate; from one 
Govemment to another. It 18 impossible to .ay 
where ibis goes to. Suoh opium il thrown on the 
opeD marhtand thla on~ faot (I ha.,. been led to 
believe) aooounts for a great deal of the mUohlef 
done by opillm poisoning In the world at large, 
espeoially In the U. S. A. I have not 'got with 
me a ooPY 01 Mr. Graham Dixon's book called 
.. The Truth abont Opium" which la the authori
tative statemeni of th. Government of India OB 

the .ubjeot. Bllt I believe I am correct In stating 
from that bcok that thue private auoUoll81n Oal
OllUa .ml oontillue ; and tllat only • nme mON 
than 60 per aent. even noW' Ie Bold dlNot by the 
Government of India to the Government. 01 other 
ocunbie.. Would Mr. Kodanda Rao pay very 
oareful attention to thla point and set at the r.al 
facta , 

Where doe. tills prbately bought and private
ly Bold Indian opillm find Ita wa,., How does the 
Government of India oheok the .al.. of then Oal
outta marchanta , How oan Govemment be oer
tain, that thl. opium I. aold by &h ... privata mer
chant. only for sulotly legitimate PUrpOSH' 

If Mr. Kodanda Rao had ,tudied the subjeot 
a little lcnger and had gone Into lOme of tbe Bcan
dais cf ibe opium trallo, htl wculd lI.nderetand the 
Importance of queatlonl IIke then whioll I have 
rapidly put together. For they Nally olluge the 
whole .ploture and alva It a ne" and muoll mon 
sinister letting, If their anl,...r Ie "hat I have aog
IInted. He would have hied to find out whare all 
-.hla opinm, thaU. IWI acid by privata auction ill 
OaIoll.'ta. really findl Us ultimata un and purpoae. 
Ha would not than aocept 10 readlly &he Govern
ment's poeltlcn, that beaau.. the lDdiau-grown 
opium onl, ocntam. 8l per aen" of &he polaoa, 
whUe &he Persian and Turkiah opl1llll oontalnl 11 

per cent. of &he poiaOI1, therefore the Peratan and 
Torkiah opiulIl alone fa used In the manllfactua 
of the poi80noUB drugs of morphinB, oodeln an. 
heroin, which are used by dlllg addicte ill 
Amerioa. 

IL 
AliIOlfG many oibere, there are two interesting 
pointa, in the figurea quoted by Mr. Kcdanda Rao, 
the signlfloance cf which appeare to have esoaped 
hia attenUon. (I) The year that fcllowed Ih • 
Hagua Oonvention was 1913-14. In that ,.8ar, tho 
export reoeipte for Government of India opium 
were. aa he rightly atahs, Re. 1,91,92,117. Th .. 
following year. tha receipts were Re. 1,87.71,183. 
Yet in apUe of the HagllB ConventicD resolution, 
(whloh pointed olearly to restricti01&. of export 
cpium for amoking ·purposes or for drllg addictioDJ.··: 
the amonut realiaedJijln yeal. lahr Jly the Govern
ment of India .. ruenue had not diminished, buh 
had largely increased. In 1923-2i. tl) qllote again 
his figure .. the amount wal R .. 3,23,06,OOG. Tak
lug again the average number of cheste eold eaah. 
year. since the Hague Convention, the average, 
h .. IIcne up from 9000 to 11,000. It is troe that in. 
&he last three yeare thla number has very slightly 
deolined. But even in 1922-23, the opium chesta 
exported from India were 01111' 234, le88 than in. 
1913-14. and in 1923-24 '196 less. This proves that 
fcr all praotical purposes, &he resolulioos of the' 
Hague Oonvention have hardly made any appreoi-' 
able diminution of opium smoking. They, hay. 
been almost a dead letter. Indeed. taking the' 
whole period. there haa bun evidently more smok.' 
Ing of Indian cpium slnoe the Hague Oonvention! 
than before it. Compare, for IllItanoe,. Ihe year 
1913-14, when 9,070 cheats were Bold, with 1918-
19, when 13,768 cheate were sold I The dltf.rence 
is enormoue I 

If it Is Batd. that opium 11'88 needed in the war 
iularger quautlties for the wounded. then the old) 
argument nead Booften by the Government of In
dia. that Indian opiom fa tIOt used for Ihe manu
facture of morpblne, ete. (because of ita amaller . 
peroentage of this polaon ) must be dilcarded. The' 
Government of India oanllot haYe it both ways._. 
at cne time deolaring that flO Indian opium i. 
used In manufacture 01 poieonous drugs. like mor
phine and heroin. and at another time deolaring 
that edra tons of Indian opium ,...rB ueed for that 
very purpcse. 

Furthermore, I profoundly dlatrust the whole 
argument about 800h hug8 quantities of um. 
opium being needed during the war. The mjeo
tions of morphia given to normal pel8Oll8 are 80' 

minute; and.&he number of tim.. Ihat the injec
tions are given fa BO Insignlfloant, tha' thollg& 
there wonld neceaaarily be lome Inore ... of med!
olnalue of oplatea during the war, II oannot poa
sibly acoount for the Yut Inore .. e that llaa actual-
17 takell pla_ 
. Ifolwa h .... Dnfortnnatel7, a olear and pain
ful ncord of where tha' eUra opium want to. It 
1I'8Dt to Ohlna, In two dlreatioDL It ,.... amngglea 
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in large quantities throllgh the Tr8&ty Ports; 
and it was also manufaot.ursd into morphine by 
British and -Swiss and J apanele firms. whioh did a 
roaring trade and sent morphia into the North of 
China through Japan. A vaat traffio in morphia 
injeotion sprang up and quantities were used in 
this traffio such as would have poisoned the whole 
Frenoh and British armies and the German and 
Austrian armies to boot I It is estimated that 
15;000,000 Chinese were poisoned to death thTough 
this nefarious traffio. 

I have said that,., the Government of India 
oannot use both ways the argument, that no opium 
is used in morpbine manufaoture. As a matter 
of faot they do aotually assert that in war time,
when Turkish and Persiau opium was short, 
Indian opium was used instead. But they are ex
traordinarily reluotant to aoknowledge that the 
British manufaoturers aud the Swiss manufaotur
ers and others ever use Indian opium in their fact
ories for the manufaoture of morphiue and heroin. 
Yet the faots are patent. Mr. Kodanda Ran has 
never fully faced these faots. Indeed I have often 
wondered, when reading his arguments. whet.her 
he has even grasped them. 

(2) This brings me to the seoond point., whioh 
struck me very forcibly when reading his articles. 
Does he realise and picture to himself. even for a 
single instant. what 120 chests of opium going to 
Mauritius in a single year means? He quotes 
with evident satisfaotion, from Miss La Motte's 
book, the news, that the amount was reduced from 
120 ohests in 1917·18 to 40 ohests in 1920-21. But 

oes he reali8e what 120 chests mean 1 Does he realisB 
what even 40 chests mean ? 

The island of Mauritius oontaiDs about 850.000 
people, of whom two· thirds are ex-indentured In
dians. Tbere were only about 3000 to 4000 Chinese 
in 1916-17. These are mostly traders with a few 
labonrers, not by any meaDS all opium smokers 
Now 1200hests means somewhere about 8 tons \ 
Let me repeat the words. - 8 tona. Remember, also, 
that. U was all Indian opium, sent out to a semi. 
Indian island,-tons of it I TonI of it,-and a few 
grains are enough to kill a normal man or woma n 

Yet Mr. Kodanda Rao seems hardly to have 
grasped the slgnifioanoe of what so many ohests 
of opium mean. He evidently did aot read Miss 
Ellen La Motte's soathing indiot.ment of the Gov
emment of India In hsr earlier hook oonoeming 
this very opium trallio witll Mauritius. He only 
quotes from hu seoond hook oalled the" Ethios of 
Opium". where she lets down the Gnvemment of 
India very lightly, and gives the figures, subBe
fluent to 1916-17. In the first book ahe stoppe d 
with the year 1916-17 itself aDd itl 120 ohests. 

I would ask him, therefore. to Itudy over 
again thOle Mauritius figurel very oarefully ili
deed. 

Here, at the end of, ,thie art.iole, I would oniy 
uk one question. Where is there any shadow of 
a lign, in all thls, of ths Government of IndIa pulio 

ting morality above revenue and trying honestly 
and sinoerely to oury out, botb in spirit and 
in lettsr, the Hague Convention resolutlonll, to 
whiob it was a lignatory. Is there not every poa
sible evidenoe. that their old China opium polloy 
of going al far all they oan In making revenue has 
been repeated? Is It not generally true, of the 
years sinoe the Hague Convention, (as it was 
olearly true of the years before the Conventionl 
that the:questlon of revenue .has oontinually coma 
first with the Government of India. and the ques
tion of oonsoience seoond ? 

Mr. Kodanda Rao would naturally be ,hooket 
at the sentiment used so often in the early daya of 
the East Indian Oompany. when it was asserted to 
be an "exceedingly happy state of things, that the 
Company has been able to pay, year by year, a 
great part of its revenue by Bupplying the vices of 
its neighbours at a profit to itself." This senti
ment prevailed in the Company's servioe from the 
time of Warren Hastings onwards, bllt Mr. Ko
danda Rao would be the last to enoourage it 
today. 

We have all been learning in the hardlst of 
all sohooll. during the War, that suob tribal 
morality is base and oontemptible. We have 
learnt als;) that where one member of the Body of 
Humanity suffers all the m"mbers suffer with it 
anti where one member rejoioes all the members 
rejoioe with it. I am sure, from many things that 
he says, that Mr. Kodanda Raobimselfhas aooept
ed this moral standard. I would only ask him to 
oarry: out all, its implioations in his praotioal 
tbinking. 

c. F. ANDREWS. 

( To be CtTnti"ued. ) 

RAILWAY CONTRIBUTION TO GENERAL 
REVENUES. 

IN 01a8s (IV) of the amended resolution proposed 
by us in the artiole on Separation of Railway Fin· 
&noe whioh appeared in the issue of the SERVANT 
OF INDIA of May 22. we suggested that the 
stsrting minimum oontribution by the Rsilwayto 
the General Revenues should be fixed at Rs. 4J.2 
orores, a figure approximately equal to 5!6ths of 1 
per oent. on the oapital at oharge of oommeroial 
lines on Maroh 31, 1924. It was assumed that this 
'peroentage was oorreot both arithmetioally and 
alBo from the point of view of its adequacy. We 
have sinoe made an effort to verify tais with the 
hslp of the prooes_ of oaloulat.ion given in pa1lllc:, 
graphs 10-12 of Appendis I to the Memorandum. 
dated February 21, 1924, by t.he Chief Commis
sioner and the Finanoial Oommissioner for Rail· 
way on the Separation of the Railway from' the 
General Flnanoes, and the result of this effort is 
eahibited'in the following table. 
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( Amounts iUlR'ores of Bupee .. J 

y- Capital Progr. Othor Total ~~.-.Ddl .... .t aeveDU8 B>:pen- Es_· am· P<ofit 
H.roh Db._ Japen- ... ... laga - ... -

ROo Ro. Ro. R .. R •• R .. 
1918 588 a 1.81 d 48.41 51.28 57.39 6.10 f 
1911 5~. 2.2Od 49.68 5LSl 83.10 n.nf 
1918 542 a 1.54 d 5'.65 5U6 69.06 H.I7f 
1918 5478 2.00 d 58.5& 80.58 76.42 15.86 f 
1920 560. :LS94 66.52 70.11 19.« 9.331 
1921 584 • 5.304 10.3& 75.S4 81.29, U5f 
1922 SOS. 7.234 88.98 9Ln 8LB' t." f 
1823 822. 8.99. 88,28 9U7 9M9 1.Ue 

.• )924 8480 7.SO • 80.87 88.17 94.45 6,280 

Total '.185 40.97 594.85 685.31 696.58 81.26 
A ........ 
per,aa' 576 US 68.8. 88.87 71.40 6.81 

. 
(41 B,. tI.daotlDg from Ro. 808 •• oro figurao I" oolu"", 

t ofS._...., .... lio.1SO oftha Piau ••• ,,4 R ..... DU. AooOUllt 
of tho G ........ me". of India. 

(b) Pego 60 of .oporl of tho Indi.... RoI ..... hm.... Com
mit ... of 1922-13. 

(e) Peg. 9 of Ih. B>:plonat • .,. MemoraDdum of Ihe Ran
... ., Budsel for 1624·15. 

(d) Pase II of .he Rall .. _,. AdmiDlolratioD Roport for 
1921·211. 

(el Pas. 3 of Railway Rove"ue Badgal for 1916·15. 
(II Bnd of pasa « of Rallw.y AdmiDiolralloll R.port 

for 1920021. 
(9) Paso of 8 RoII"a,. A.dmIalotraliOll Repon forJ921-1 

It w1l1 be 8eeu that the aggregate uet galus In ths 
nln. year8 1915·16 to 19Z3.2' amount to Bs. 61.26 
Ol'Orel (and nllt Rs. 58.63 olores). Th1a. amount, 
I'8duo.d by Rs. 18l ororea whloh should have b.eu 
apaut out of revenue on aooouut of malutenanOB 
and renewals now In arrear&, OOMes to R •• 42. 76 
01'0 .. 1. This slves an anuual average surplul of 
Rs. '.75 ororea (aud not.Bs 4,46 ororea). Th. aver
age oapltal at oharse durlos the .perlod being Be. 
676 Ol'Orea (aud not Ba. 580 oro .. a), the annual 
.lUPlus works out at .8t5 ot 1 pel' oent. of 
the oapUal al oharge (and not .'168 of 1 per cenL). 
Th. average annual lurplus of .825 of 1 pel' 
e811L on til. oapltal at oharge 1001ud.. Ba. 40.9'1 
el'Orel on aooouu' of programme revenua expend
nare aud Ba. IS.IO ororal heins an allowance on 
acoount of arrears of malnt.nance and ranewals 
during the pedod 1915-16 to 1923-24. The two 
amounts together eom. to Bs 51H'1 Ol'Ores 01' an 
average of Be. 6·61 oro_ per year, repI_nUng 
I·Ua per cent. on the ave rag. oapltal oharge of 
Ba. 576 Clt'Ore.. asainst lipe1' oeut. reprell8nling 
the oharge whioh should have be.n made annua1l7 
agaiDat the re .... nu. aOCOUIl' of the railways on 
aooount of depreoiatlon .. reoommended b7 the 
Depreulatlon Fund Committee. Had the dHf.r
enoe of .S5' of 1 per aeut. (11 per oenL' minua 
1·1'8 per oenl) been Ht aald. aa a resalVe, the 
a .... rag. a1lDuaI pl'Ofit of .815 of 1 per OSIl" on the 
e91tal at oauge would have been . reduoed to· an 
anrage a11Dual pro1I.t oU 73 of 1 per oent. On this 
shawln. a raturn of .'73 of 1 per oent. on the 
.. pltal at charg. of Ba. 646 ororal for the 7eu 
1923-24 would han produced Ra. 3.08 ororea. But 
aooording to the anangement propo.ed under the 
lIlIhame of uparatlon. the 100e Inour,.d ill work. 

'" 
IDg, and the loterest on capital. expenditure on, 
anategio 11088, as also the oapital portion of the 
annuity paym.nts and coutributioul hith.rto 
made to eiutlng fuude out of raUwa7.l'8venUes 
In repayment of the deht Inoaned In purohasing 
Oompanles' lines. are to be m.t out of the seneral· 
revenues. The .relief to rallw.,. revenuea from 
this arrangement amonnts to Bs. S.58 oroTea 
during the year 1923-24.< Th. addition of this 8um 
to the BUID of R8. 8.06 Ororea ref.rred to abovs 
brings the total Pl'Out to Bt. 6.64 orores. This is 
equal to 1.028 per o.uL on the oapital al oharse of 
Rs. 646 oror.s for the y.a, 1923·N. Bni 8inoe the, 
paro.ntage uoDtrlbution to the geueral rev.nues· ia· 
to be on the oapital at oharge of the rail wa,.s, 
uolading oapital oontrihuted by Oompaniee and 
Indian States and oapitsl expenditure on airategin 
railways, the peroentage referr.d to above muat be 
anlv.d at ou 1h1a nduoed oapital at oharge-a 
material point. JlPpareutly ov.rlooked 1u Gov.m. 
meni oaloulatioll. Th. oapital at oharge of Bs. 6£6 
Olores for the year 1923-24 thUB nduoed amounb 
to &. 544 ororas [ item A (H) at page 109' of the 
Legislative Assembl, Debates, Volume IV I and 
the pl'Out of Be. 6.64 on this latter aMount rep_ 
aeuts a peroentage of L%21 agaill8t fiv .... ldh. (or 
.833) of 1 per oent. propOl8d h7 Govel'Dme~t.In para
graphs 39 and 40 of his Budget Speeoh of Fehru
ary 29 last, the Finance Member spoke of the bar. 
gain arranged .with the BaDwa,. AdministratioD 
88 being oaloulated to seoure freedom from alter. 
nation between ralde by the Balht'aya on the 
te.xpsyer aDd the raids b7 the te.xpay.r 
on tile Bailways. Bllt the caloulationa eet 
out above would appear to show that this freedom 
Ie only aeoured h7 allowing the Ban'll'ay. to. make 
OD the taxpayer' a permauent raid to the .xtent of 
the differenoe hetween 1.221 par oeDt. and .833 of 1 
per oeat. It Is, however, quite possible that ih1a 
d~er8n08 is due to 10m. mistake in the basto 
figures:adopted In the oaloulatiODl leading up to 
the disorepant pareaniages; bDt now that aUantioll 
haa been drawn to this· wide dlvergen .. , th. 
Oommittee appoiuted by the Legislative A888mbl7 
to oouider tile rasoluUoD on separate rail wa7 .,. 
finano. will, w. hope, look loto It and fix the per. 
ceDtage at the oorr.ot fipn. Bs the oorraot per. 
oentage whaUt may. it Is to be partioulul7 noted 
thai the oaloulationa made above are baaed on 
and .tandardih an inordinat.ly high level of 
npeDditure amounting dudDg tIla nln. 7.an 
1915-18 to 1913-24 to as muoh .. 96 per ceDi. of 
gro ... uninP. 

It appears from paragraphs 1O-f2 of Appentli& 
I to tke Mamorandum. dated February 21, 1924, 
h,. the Ohief Oomm1eeion.. aui, tIla Finanoial 
Commtedonar for Bailway .. thai the Ballwa;r 
Admluistration have not left themlalv •• , nor do 
thay intend to I ..... aQ' ap«:ial margin for profits.; 
,. be taken loto 1888rfto Thls Is aU rig" 110 fH 
sa " g08ll, In visW' of the faot .hat th.7· wUl have 
ample soope for it ... So, In the normal annual 
eQ8ll8101l of tralIlo. In the aavinp. .. hioh will 
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aoorue by the transfer of the management of ,the' 
East Indian and the Great Indian Peninsula Rail
way. to the State, in tbe inoreased earnings 
"Which the reoent heavy anhanoements of rates 
and fares have not yet had time enough to fully 
develop, in the fall in the pri08B of materials and 
money, in the annually deoreasing liability on 
aooount (f the interest portion of the annuity 
payments, in the reduotion in working expenses 
which is yet possible by the exeroise of eooDomy 
in tbe direotions indioated by the Indian 
Retrenohment Committee of 1922-23. It is doubt. 
ful. however, whether all these oombined will in 
a reasonable perIod of time enable the Railway 
Administration to make good the depreoiation 
which has aooumulated up to the year 1914·15, 
to meet the heavy arrears of maintenance and 
repairs whioh could not be carried out during 
the war and the consequent premature renewals 
of the wasting assets, and yet oreate reserves for 
the improvement of servioes rendered to tbe 
public and for the reduction uf rates and fares. In 
these oiroumstances it is only fair that the Govern· 
ment should obtain from the R .. i1way Admini· 
stration an estimate of liabilities desoribed in 
paragraph 13 of the Appendix referred to above 
and agree to aocept suoh lower peroentage oon
tribution to tbe general revenues as will enable 
the Railway Administration to wipe out the 
liabilites in a definite number of years, after which 
the Government could insist on getting a higher 
percentage. Tbis arrangement should be weloome 
to the Railway Administration who will thus be 
able not only to aocept with oonfidenoe the obli
gation to meet the liabilities from the revenues 
of future years but also to shew olearly how the 
earning capaoity of the railways is improving as 
a reBult of the promised regime of commefoh.1 
aooounts and oommeroial management. Suoh 
an estimate will no doubt require aome time if in
deed it haa not been already prepared in oonneotIon 
with the Government's scheme for a Depreciation 
Fund; but the time required need not be grudged 
in the interest of the evolution of a soheme of 
separate railway finanoe wbich is at onoe fair 
and satisfaotory- to either side. It is highly 
desirable that eaoh party should know where and 
how it stends in relation to the other. 

As explained at the close of the article on 
.. Sparate Railway Finanoe in PraoUce oJ which 
appeared in the issue8 of this paper of June 5 and 
19 last. the minimumrequirsments of,the General 
Budget consistent with a reasonable' prospeot of 
abolition of the Provincial oontributions amount 
to no less than Rs. 13 crores. This figure is so 
muoh in exoess of what the Railways at present 
., ield or are likely to yield for many years to oome, 
that the question of the adequaoy of the contri· 
bution doe8 not arise in 10 far as the needs of the 
General Budget are conoerned. The only question 
therefore which requires to be answered is 
whether theper08ntage proposed repreaents the 
maximum contribution whioh the railwa,8 oan 

safely undertake to proTide. It mus' be remember
ed that the caloulations working up to the par--
08ntege are baaed on the result. of working during 
the nine years 1915-16 to 1923-14. Tbls period wu
marked by a big war and its after-effeots; the n6r. 
mal ez:pansion of traffio was leverely oheoked by
oauses both natural and artifioial. while the work
ing expenses whioh were already inoreasing and 
uncontrolled before the waf rose during the subse
quent period to unprecedented dimensions. Any 
oontrlb1ltion based on the results of a period mark· 
ed by such abnormal oonditions, without making 
any allowanoe therefor. must be appreoiably lelll'. 
than what 'he Government should expect the rail· 
ways to produoe under normal oonditions in the 
future and oannot therefore be oalled adequate. It 
is more desirable than not that tbe peroentage 
contribution should be stiff without its being im. 
possible to work up to,80 as to stimulate real, tan. 
glble and intelligible economies. Whether ths
proposed • bargain' is just to the taxpayer 
and to the Railway Administr .. tio.n alike, oan, 
only be seen when it is kno ... n exaotly wha t 
allowance has been made in the proposed oontri. 
bution of a/Gths of one pel' oent.. of the oapital a' 
charge for creating reserves to wipe out arrears ot 
depreoiatlon and premature renewals desoribed in 
paragraph 13 of the Appendix mentioned above. In 
the absenoe of this information it is impossible to
admit the olaim that the figures adduced in the 
Appendix constitute a satisfaotory oriterion of the 
maximum amount whioh the railways, with due 
regard to their effioient working, can be oalled 
upon to-ocntribute. 

ECONOMY· 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 

IN view of the grave tum that Anglo-Egypt~ 
ian relations have taken over the Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan, a few faots relative to this State may not. 
oome amiss, The area of the country is just over 
a million square miles-the size of British India. 
The inhabitants however number only foul' mil
lions as against the 247 inbabiting British terri
tory in India. A& the Arabio of the name implies 
( Biled es·Su,daa means" Country of the Blaoks "). 
the population is negroid. Geographioally and his
torically Egypt's frontier lies at the -Brst cataraot 
of the Nile, at A8wan, and not at the second, at 
Haifa,150 miles further south, which now forms the 
northernmOllt point of the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
This region was in olassic times known as Nubia 
and it may suprisa not a few of my readers to lea= 
that Christian Kingdoms of Nubia fiourished from 
the 6th to the 14th century. Nubia lay between 
Egypt and Abyssinia: and Abyssinia of oourse til
still a Chilitian Kingdom. From the 15th oentury 
onwards Nubia fell under the sway of Arabizad 
Negro Kings, unW 1820 when it came underTuroo
Egyptian Administration, whioh in its turn cama 
to an end in 1881. After the Mahdi interlude. L e. 
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alnll8 1895, Anglo.Egyptian condomil1il1ll/. has e.ur
·oleed sovereign power in the oountry. 

THE terms of this Condominium h .. ve been 
laid down in the Convention of January 19th. 1899. 
Under it the Governor G.neral is appointed by 
Egypt with the a •• ent of Great Britain, and the 
Egy ptian an d British flags are everywhere to be 
Bown side by sid., No customs duties are leviahle 
against Egypt and against othu oountries duties 
may not exceed tbose of Egypt. As f~r trade. this 
W88 in 1920 distributed as follows; -.. 

From o}, To Imporla 
Egypt 3.868.33& 
Great Britain 1.506.679 
Elsewhere 1.631,851 

Exports. 
2,117,785 
2,133.9.,4, 

460.913 --
Tot .. l £ E. 7,906.865 4,,712,652 

Again. to the total cost of oonquest Great Britain 
oontribu ted £800,000. Egypt £1,600.000. The Bri
tiah troops then employed aver .. ged 8,000. the 
Egyptian 17,000. From 189 1 to 1912 Egypt has met 
the Sud .. n bu!1getary deficits (£3,000.000 In aU) and 
lenl to the Sudan in addition £5,500.000. 65" of 
the ., ptlan Army are still permanently station· 
ed In the Sudan and form there the whole military 
garrison ( with the &l[oeption of one British batta
lion). On the faoe of it, therefore, Egypt seems, 
even quite apad from the faot that Nubia oontrols 
the Nile, I, e. the very life of Egypt, to have an 
8I:traordinsrily good olaimto the Sudan. If the 
latter truly desires independenoe from Egypt
whioh I. quite oonoelvabl~he solution surely is 
not a oontlnuanoe of a mixed Anglo-Egypti .. n, or 
aubstitutlon of purely British, tutelage, but the 
-oreation of a League of Nations regi_. ensuring 
.table government, the open door and genuine 
·"truslee.hip" for the true owners of the oountr1-
,its Inhabitants. 

REJ'UGEEB-this dolefullegaoyof war-ale a 
'problem still muoh to the fore. Of Ru.slans ten and 
a half lakhs are still outside what was once their 

.own country, now repudiated by them on aooount 
of ita Bolshevik aposta.y. Germany harbours five, 
Franoe four lakha, whilst the rest are distributed ... 

·10110 ..... 1 : Poland (80,000). Bulgaria (33,000), Ruma
nia (20,000), Oonstantinople (8,000), Oube. (4,,500), 
Belgium (3.000), Brazil (SOO), Sweden (300). Of 
·Greek rufugees from Turkey neatly seven la1ths 
·are now in Greeoe, whUst thOle Armenians. who 
have managed to get uutslde Turkey, find theIn-
1Ielns now: 

1.50,000 In Syria 
1,20,000 .. Greece 

20,000 .. Bulgaria 
ao,ooo .. other European Goun Irle. 

8,1100 .. Mesopotamia 
r 1,000 .. Cyprus 

1,000 .. Palestlne --3,21,000 --. These are bald figure I : but what ImagtnaUon 
!t vivid enough to l'aoonstruG' &he Ilu:n~n agollY 
Chay oover , . 

IN view of the news the.t Henry Ford haJ 'a"ell 
some land near Bombay to~ tbe ereoUon of a 
faa tory. whenoe to turn out Indian Ford oara, the 
following motor st .. thtios, taken ftom the '. Naill 
Statesman of July 26th, showiog the toeal number 
of motorvehioles in U8e at the end of 1923 
throughout .the world. will b"· of interest. The 
grand total amouuts to 1,57,63,281 pa .. ellger cars, 
23,4,5,85() freight trllcks e.nd 10,77,935 motoroyoles. 
The small proportion of motol' oyoles 1Vill ooma all 
a surprise; the es:pIanation being. that the people 
of the U. S. A. oannot ba bothered about oye!es: 
they all have oars. All? Wall, oonsider th~ 
following table-giving thets prinJipa! automo
bile ClOuntries: 

Nama of Oountry. Passenger Cars. 
United States of Amerioa l,34,8i,939 
Great Britain 4,69,490 
C .. nada 4,50,000 
Franoe .... 3.52,359 
Australia ;... ... 1,09,157 
Germany... ... 1.00,329 
Argentina ... .... 85.000 
Belgium ... '5,000 
Spain 4,5.000 
Italy ...... 4,5,000 
India 44,864 
New Zealand «,8£5. 
Denmark .... .., ... '~.201 
British South Afrioa... ... .38.000 

" Sweden 35,000 
The position of the United Stales oertalnly is 

overwhelming. but India; as No. 11. doe! not Olm

pare badlY with the rest of the world. Unlil ODe 
oaloulates p~oportion8 ani disoover< that whilst ill 
tbe United States one person in 8. in New Zealand 
one In 30 and ill Great Britain one in 9!, is rioh 
enough to own a oar, poverty-strioken India must 
be 8atisfied with one motor car o"'ller per sevell 
thousand of Its inhabitants. Bill Hanry Ford wil~ 
no doubt ohauge aU tbat soon enough I 

HANSRAJ • 

REVIEW. 

~PROVISION AGAINST RAINLESS DA.YS." 
HARRIS D. G., IRRIGATION IN lima. (INDIA. 01' To-o 

DAY S1IRIIIS.) Oxford University Ptess. B~mbsy. 
1923. 7i x 4. Pp. 100. Rs.2. 

To understaud the importo.n08 of irrigation in India 
it is D9C9BII!I.fY to remember the great variety of 
meteorologioal conditioDs in India. The normal 
annual rainfall varies from 460 incbe_t Cherrapunji 
in Assam hills .to less th&ll threa inohes in Upper 
Bind. Althongh the average annnal rainfall is 46 
inches for the whole collntry, great variations are 
fonnll if dilferant tracts of the oountry are considered 
separately. The flllctnationa in lndisll rainfall 
render Inditua agricultnre a game of chance and 
famine almost a normal fea.tnre ill Illlliall life and 
a.tministration. The part that &mines play ill 
lndiall admicistratiOll C4n be Beell from the ~ annual 
provision .that the provincial governments malte for 
famine relief, protectiVe! irrigatioll worb and other 
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works for the prevention of famine. The annnal 
usignments to famine insnranee fnnd are the fol
lowing: 

Madras Rs. 6,61,000 
Bombay " 63,60,000 
Bengal ,,2,00,000 
U. P. ,. 39,60,000 
Punjab ••• ,,3,81,000 
Burma ••• " 67,000 
Biha r & Orissa ,,11 ,62,000 
Central Proviuces ,,4'1,26,000 
Assam ,,10,000 
From the large assignments made by Bombay, 

U. P. and C. P. it is evident that these ale the 
provinces most liable to famine. "The precarious 
area of British India" coroplises a great crescent of 
land extending from Karachi through Sind, the 
Punjab, the United provinces and almost up to the 
boundary between Bihar and Bengal, a wide strip 
down the East Coast from Cuttuck to Cape Uomorin 
and considerable inland portions of Gnjerat, the 
Central Provinces and Burma. It is in this area that 
the major irrigation works are to be fouud. 

Of the total area cropped in British India less 
than 1\ quarter is irrigated artificially, the remainder 
depending wholly on rainfall. Of the artificially 
irrigated area about l3 per cent. ( 1922-23) only is 
irrigated from Government works. The area thus 
irrigated rose from 10~ million acres to over 28 
million acres in 1920-23. The total length of the 
ohannels was 55,202 miles, a length snfficient to girdle 
the earth twice. The total capit.al invested in the 
irrigation works has risen from £42 million ill 1900-
1901 to £84~ million in 1922-23. 

The older generation of Indian politicians fonght 
many a battle on bebalf of Indian irrigatioll. Rail· 
way t>~r8US irrigation was a live iSliue in India dnring 
the last quarter of the 19th c$ntury and early years 
of the present century. It was contended that irriga
tion works not only prevented famines but were 
sound investments also. 'While under the guarBn teed 
system an artificial boom in rsilway works was creat
ed, the irrigation works suffered from neglect. Sir 
Arthnr Cotton, the great irrigation 6ngineer of 
Southern India, was ridiculed in the House of 
Commons 8S having 'water ou his brain' for hi' 
warm advocacy of extension of irrigation works in 
India. Some 01 the severest famines of the last 
century would have been averted if Sir Arthnr 
Cotton's connsel had prevailed. 

Irrigation works are classed as productive and 
proteotive according to the amouul of direct return 
on the capital investment. From a wider point of 
view all irrigatioll works are productive even though 
some of them may not yield any direct retnrn. Tbe 
prosperity of the people that results from them 
reHects ou the economic life of tbe irrigated area and 
its neighbourhood and .there is a net increase in the 
wealth of the land. "Taken as a whole the Govern
ment irrigation works ill India yield a return of from 
7 to 8 per cent. on the capital invested in them, the 
Lower Cherab canal yielding as high a return as 45 
per cent. 

The methods of levying chargee for water dilFer 
ill various provinces. In some cases, as in Sind, land 
revenne includes charges for water, which form nill6-
tenths of the totalusessment. Iu parts of .Madras 
and Bombay rates of land revenne '\'ary according aa 
the land is irrigated or not and the aSleS6Jnellt opon 
irrigated lauds includes the charge for water. The 
more commoll method ia to charge for water aepara. 
.rately. as so moch per ~acre, according to the IllOp 

grown with the exception of Madras, Siud and parU' 
of Bombay, the distribntion of water and the assell&
ment of revenne is done by the engineers of the 
Pnblic Works Department. 

Tbe construction of tbe Lower Swat canal iu thlt 
N. W. Frontier province at the extreme limit of 
British India presents a record of extraordinary inte
rest. The work "was prompted mainly by political 
motives, in the hope that the existence of such ~ 
work would tend to pacify and settle the border". 
The WOl k has proved successful not ooly politically 
but also finanCIally. The total &rea irrigated (1922-
23) by the Lower Swat canal was 170,456 acres anel 
the percentage of return nn capital outlay was 16'11. 
"In 18'15 it was a barren wilderness, uninhabited amI
uninhabitll.ble; by 1895 it was a wide expanse of 
cultivation, dotted with villages occupied by a law
abiding and contented peasantry. In 1845 no offiJer 
was permitted to go outside cantonments without 
beiug armed and accompanied by an armed escort;. 
by l894 nothiDg of this sort was required a~d the 
tract was as psaceful and secure as any 10 the 
Punjab." 

When in the (arly part of the present year, 
hostilities were about to break out between Afghau'. 
stau nn,1 Iudia, Mr. Brailsford, commenting on the 
situation wrote in the New Leader (Jan. 11,1924): 
"These ( hill-tribes) are humo.n beings, coudemned 
by tbe barrenness of their sun· baked mouutains to ~ 
,rim strllgule with hopeless poverty. It is no cure 
to terroris: them into respect for civilization. How 
would it be to apply 80.y one· teuth of the oost of 
military defence to constructive economic defence?' 
What if we were to call in the agricultural expert 
instead of the strategist?" The remarka of Mr. 
Brailsford provoked angry comments in the Anglo
Indian papers. Probably Mr. Bre:ilsford's. sugges
tion would roh the rulers of the glonous feeliog of be
ing the defenders of India from the marauding 
Northern hordes. Bnt the history if the Lower Swat 
canal and Kabul River canal stroDgly snpports hilt 
view. 

Mr. Harris' book is on a subject ugnaIly consi· 
dered to belong entirely to experts. He has succeed
ed in m'!.king the subject interes~illg ~ven to 18yme~. 
While reading the boo~ one Vlsuahses the her?IC 
straggles a!minst the mlgllty forces of nature, carrIed 
on m()nth by month, year by year by engineer of bJld 
and architectonic imo.gination. The read er sees the 
8e~ne changing from wildernesees to smilir:g lawn,e, 
villages and towns taking shape and .growlng up. III 
prosperit;r. vast masses of human ~e!r:g8 .swarm!og 
and colonlsing and almost a new ClvIlizatlOu being 
built up. Within the short compass of a h.undred. 
pages 1I1r. Harris has written a readable a.nd Inform
inC>' book. A 'g)od map of the Indian channel 
sy~t6m8 would have a4ded to the nsefulness of the 
book. 

J. B. S. 

MISCELLANEA. 

REFORM OF OIVIL OOURTS. ....... 
TIll! following are extraoa from an artiole whloh appoarect 
in tho Saroajanik Sab/.a Journal of .r al,. 18S," pr.......,.bly 
from ihe pon of lata Mr. Jutioo Boude, .. nd ..rn be of opool&! 
Intero" to thOle who are now angased in deoro8liDg del.,.. 
in oivil OOUN l-

Our law. b..... been oodl6ed, and tho prooodur. 
of our eoun. ba. been elaborated upon tho model of ili ... 
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_Olt: advanced couairiN, but maclrlnef7 of the oourY 
ia .1 aallqual_ and BlImp. thelia .. is wu III 
tbe o.rl7 ra .. of ,h. ooatory, altboasb In .he Inte ..... 1 
tb. publio .;>irlt and Intelllgoaoo of tho peo»l. have 
1Idmiltadly octg....... the oCDdltlon of tbillgo In .. ie.. of 
wblch lb. o .. rl. were orIsI.aUy lnoiliulod. Tho ... ain prin. 
1IIpl .. on "bloh Ihla oon.mUIiOD w .. orIaiDolly ..... d ... 0,. 
lie d .. orlb.d to b •• j.aloco .,."Iaolon aDd dePfeoialion of 
popular ageooi .. , and a diuI'D" of the purit,. aad effioleno:r 
-of sbe native jodlola,., .t the bottom of t.he 80&141. Tbil jealou., and eli.tra •• caD alou aOOGu' for the complioated ,,.sam 
of oheat. ODd appe.l. In.olnng in th.lr opOPelloD an eno.· 
aou. waite of po..,,, J', mOD8l" ... aad time" -aud uutold vexatfoD 
u4 har ... menl 10 Iho lIilgeni pa.i1e.. n .... thoagh. al the 
tim. that Buro,pean IDparrialoD and ontral oould DO~ p018ibJ,. 
tl£mad. ioo Ihorough alld miD .... a1lhongb IhIe o"Bld •• allon 
JDW it I1868D&ry that the lecond heariDg of evert con .. 
..... d olvil or .rimlnal proo.edlllllihocid lake pi ... b.lo.e , 
relaUnIJ' mOl"8 iD!!1ftoient tribunal than the ooun of the 
IN' In.I...... The a .. oelatlon of the paople In 'h. wo.t of 
'SdmlnJatratloD was iD t:bo.e d&7. thought to he uDaafe, and 
aooordlnglt th. old panoha7atl and vill.g. authoritlu were 
Itrlpped .f th.lr powe ... whiob Were .oIDmarllJ' t.an.f ..... d 
.to "jpeudlar7 oftl081'8 Whoa:8 ohlef noommendatioD wa. that 
the,. wueloAooe .. ibJ. 10 popular InJluenoe.. The aame oi .. 
• enolo of foref.n dominalioD mad. it Deo ...... , to centralise 
'fteOUtlve and m&8is&erial fuotioDi in one and th. aame 
baa.dt. and for the lame HalOD a1l hODo.al1 lIative ageDO,. 
weo joalouI]y aoladed. Th... 1I1IIdillg prlnolplao of a.i1Oll 
... n quite tatelllgible, and mlaht: bve been aveR neGelSarr 
an .ho .. earl7 da7 .. bot I. O.Dllot be duled that thl. 
llea8 .. 1*7 hulODIf lil108 oeaHd ...... The yoatlOlllt dela.,._ and 
the bea?7 ••••• of .... olril litigation, the OIlmberaom. .,..t_. of appeal. and IIOO12d appeal,. the oPPle.aloD. 
p •• oUlled by lrr.&tponllble authorttiel who lIlbordinate 
th.l. jodlolal f ••• lhna 10 Ibe Deed. of tholr " •• tln 
po" .. , Ih. a11.nation of pabll. f.oIl.. wblch bot 1.0 
oileD ."mp.u.blsaa with the wroq-doer from it. lupi
olon .f poll •• and mogulorlal hIIh.halld.dD .... ail th ... 
ml •• aU for urgent aDd Ip •• dy ref.rm. TheN .omplalnt. 
eOD.tJtute the main lubjeel of orltlol.m lD til. natiy. new ... 
pap ... and theroby add 10 tho bI"erlllu of reoe anllp.lhi ... 

The main hoad. oflnqlliry wbloh might be laid don for 
tho 1I014aao. of .u.h • .ommill.. may be brle1Iy IhWl ... 
fOlth:-

lot. Bow far, .""d In ... hat dI ... IIOIl, tho p .... DI GOWItil". 
tion .f our olvil .ourl. of original ",,4 appella .. jafiadlolloo. 
oaD be .&1017 alt.red '0 .... avoid tho oomplalnlo of ..."ati ..... 
tI.I,,. and h"?7 ...... ODd oonaeql1 •• t foil .... of jaotlo .. 

1Dd. Wheth .. the .omp!! •• t" q.lam of lirat end ... ond 
aDd third appeala .an be ollllPlillad wlthon' prej.dlclnllth. 
11""'&'7' puut ... for the admlDllluatioli of jD.8&1o •• 

lIrd. To .. hal ono.t lath. praoUI oomblDa.I.D of judicial 
... 4 .%8OU .... fuD.llonl ""daoirabl., and If a eha.ge haa 10 be 
mad .. what piaD caa b. propoaad wblob .. 1I1 _ the 
mala objool ID TI .... 

4th. A... lb. q.ie... of trlol by jor, b. Uleadad •• all 
.. fioDl oB..... I.labia by tb .... II.ODI '.arII, aad If ... 
_dar .. helaua •• a .... f 

BIb. Ou tho agono, of BOIIor&17 M ....... I •• u4 .I.U 
.rbll.alora lie HI.lldad, "lid III dial..,., I_ad b, tho 
adoption of Bon.b Irlbnnw' 

... raw ..... arb 011 oaeh of 'b ... poIlIII ill th. order D_' 
ad ........ ,,111_ be laappropria" ID thIo plaoa. Dulra." .. 
oritlolam In _tlOIII m.'_1Ib ,h_ -.._ ... __ • 
Th .. a wha _de .... lb. IZIIllng q.lom .... th_f_ ....... 
.. - a ,....tl ... nbetllula In plu. of lboo "Iom ., ... t. 
ad. (1) Ia ... ud 10 Iba lInl pol ........ naw II that a radI. 
oa1 __ .n of .... 00nrIa u m __ tty oaII.a .... 
aad !he pi ...... p_ boo the marlt of beiDe a' _ aafo, 

-omIoa1, - olIolan .. u4 I' hao the bleh aulllnrltlr of sa 
1'1 ....... B~ thaa wh_ 110 __ lie ..... " ......... 
m_ _lied 10 pUIIo dar-. ill thIo _ull... At 

p ..... n' the aohordiDa' ......... are fcmad to be eotahUoIlad ill 
e .. ., Taluta or I_ of lb. dlotrioU, ... d _rei •• jariodIetiOD 

in an maDDar of ",I" up 10 Ro. 5,000 u4 ther. ill on. ... .. 
ordinate oocrt ill each Zilla 10_ ."lih UDlimitad jarfedloiloa. 
Tb. diotdol .... a ...ala .. t Jadgao .,...01 .. DO or\giDai jarfedi· 
etlon aoept in a few more CUH where Gov.~naeD.t: R' Ita 
otloera are conaemed .. parti ... The tea, of .aIue u .apara .... 
I". jQriadl.tlQJl 110 .. fal1aoiou I.... About 80 _ O.D'. of 
... 11 ..... of the llIIhlre of _all 08_ in _pe.' of which 
onI7 OIle appeal I. aIlowad to .h. dielrlot ooart. For lb. moot 
part. however. DO appeal. are prefe~ except; "her. 
parllea wilh fraadulenlly 10 IIBI" tltu. In lb. remalaing til 
po. oeat. of IUiIl relali ... to la.ad aDd bono." by fn tho moot 
par. are con*e.ted, and they 80 up in appeal w the dis'riot; 
Dr ... loYnl jodge.. Thll Ulogl.a1 divllion of wort .ntaiI. a 
needl ... wute of time and. money. and often aaUNa vlntina. 
and failure of jutloe. The 'PIn ",e propOli. is to UGOD.,itut. 
th ••• ~.. on a more logioal bam. We would atnnglhen 
the.ocrt at tha Zilla I""" by oonothull.g a Distrlo .. Billa 
Court, OOIDPOI.d .f tho DI.lrlot .Judge, the Asai.t"", Jndgo. 
... .1 one or two I .. , oleo. .u. ... jndsu. Thla ooarl 00 _II· 
tntad ehonld have coptl.nee of aU OU'. wbtoh. do not"oome. 
within tha ."Iegory of .... all ............ oulu. The DI .. rloI 
Bigb Court would td.t'" as a BeDeh or in divlaion aour'., to d.' 
old. ail the ... e. ~rdlng lando aDd h.u... and p ... oai 
Hatll. in the :lin, wtaaoe. .ncl flDaB7. The other oourUi 
'Would Beloae on16 ImaR O.1\1S. jarildiotioB. W itJ»,iD theiJl' 
IImIb, ... d .holUh-jodg •• pP8.idlng over tho ... , b~iDg ,h ... re
lieved, .ould ho utn ... d for .rlmlnaI worlr, .. m .... tia' .. of 
the lim or ... ond .leo.. Tbll ..... Dgom.at weald di.lrI ...... 
.lviI .... ort _ordlng 10 the . preaumed oompel.DOY of the 
juds... A .... ug Dllld.. Cou.' "oc1d do .way wi,h the 
n ..... it» of lira' appea~ Ibareb:r dimlalohiag tho cheno.. of 
dela, and minim\aiq coda to a moe' 88DSi,l. ntent. n._ 
would also Itre.glhe Ih' dlalrlot ba.. and promoll •• rdlal 
re1atlona between Native and Europoaa melllberl of the 
dIIlriol Court.. The plen In faot II ·b&lad upon tha medal of 
tho Ptallde""y Blgh Court original oldo alld the SlDan 
Oauoao Coon. 

(Il) The prelBD' '1stelD 01 appealo from lb. oubordilla •• 
jadg .. 10 .h. a .. I.' ..... or dI.lrlol jadg .. To .pen t({ two ohjeo. 
tiou", _Iy. Ih. dl.i.lo' and a •• lIolan' jodg •• _ 1101 trat,,· 
ad by ,h. diooharge of orlglual wort 10 d.,1 olreolm jn_. 
I .. appe,l. Too ollea tho sppaa\ it, la tho wordl of SI. II'It .. 
.1 ...... Sl.ph .... ,...". a p .......... bl7 mora o_patant to. I ... 
_p.lant tribunal, Aud, aooondl7. ,he oabjodga tn ..... the 
I .... guago a.d mann_.f tho plOpleo,totao dOWD Ih. arida_ 
in hi. OWD halld, and d .. ld .. aoonrdina to hio tamedga of 
Iho oredlhllil7 of th. wltD_" aud the prchablll" of tho 
faol •• 'Ioo,.d to by 'h..... The IlIPOri .. .Judge I. a !ore!par 
ill ..... aDd feeling, \8 Imporfao'lJ' UqUIDted wllh ,h. laa
_ .. haa not lb. "ltn ... H. b.fo.. him, alld 18' la oaHad 
upon '0 1I.'ln jodgmolll upon qu.moDO bolh of .law aud -tao" 
u4 hi. appreciation of lhe lAo.. u liaa!, Ih. _Olla appeal 
lleln, .onlInad ... 17 t. poIn .. of I.... Tbl. arrange_Dt 
.1'1' ......... to b. vary ...... 01_ a.d def.oilve. .AI might 
be ""p •• tad, h. aonllrm. in • larga majority of 0.... th. 
tI .. loIon8 appealad from" ... d to Iba • .,.Ien' the .00" •• d 
del.7' of th1a ... mad h •• rlng .... aaodl8la1J' throwa • ....,. 
In tho mlDorl" of oa_ whare he .. , ..... the deolli"" of th. 
10 ..... oar ... lb. aha ..... a .. equal • !~t h. ma:r lie la Iha 
-.no ... u4 penial lata upth. ma .... lIl H.mad appeal to the 
Hisb Court wblob .. oiIea oo1lllrm& tb.. deailiOll I" appeal .. 
II "'0" aaide, .. d __ the doc ... of tho ... bjodg.·a ....... 
Allth1aproo_la . __ oarily budoD.OIll •• Uader !he 
plOD _ ha .. __ do lha lint .1Id the onl7 app.a1 .. oaId ho 
to th. Hisb Ooart, which .!loald nol he, a. at _ ..... bonlld &0 

.oo.ptd .. loIo~.on_'IOD' offaa& all7 mora .haa _ ot 
la,.. lfo ___ twiJlllelhroWDuponlb. diotrlo& .... 
U_p ....... \Ionabe.aton ... gtva _li".o......,...u
~d8Iad Jad_t. Tbe DiIItIot 00urI wl11 mora_ be 
loI1aved 'of \Ia appel\a_ funoatoDl in _ .... 110& of -
UdIt1.oaa\ orlPoal ...... ___ 't. 
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IN THE SERVICE Of ANIMALS. 
Rs. Ae. 

1; Small.pox. A healing crlSlS and the 
truth about vacoination. By H. Valentine 
Knaggs, L. R. O. p. eto •• etc. 0 12 

2. How to eure and Vrevent Small" 
pox. By Charles Ro~e. 0 1 

3. Theosophical Ideals and the 

4. 
5, 
6. 

Immediate Future. By Annie Besant 
and others. Con tents: Theosopby Bnd 
Sooial Reform, Annie Besant; The Mov-
ing Spirit in Womanbood, Laurence 
Houseman: The Treatment of Animals 
and Its Effects, H. Baillie Weaver; 
Standards and Ideals of Purity, Mr •. 
Baillie Weaver. 
Against Vivisection. By Anni 
Vivisection is Excelsis. By 
Theosophy and VivisectiolL 

Besant 
do .... 

By H. 

1 
o 
o 

2 
2 
1 

Baillie Weaver. 0 2 
7. Vain and anaestliesia. 0 6 
8. en tbe VreventioD of <:?ruelty to 

animals. By Annie Besant. 0 1 
9. en the VrotectioD of animals. 

By Annie Besant. 0 1 
10. t!ertificates of Va'n. 0 3 
11. Animals and the Response to Vain... 0 4 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George To;wn, Madras. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
A Journal devoted to the <:?ause of Education 

( To be published six times a year. ) 
Royal 8 "0, pp. 64. 

Subscription Rs. 6 per year. Vostage Extra. 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. R. N .!elK, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. M. R. PARANJPE, M. A., B. So. (New Poonll 

College ). 
.. N. G. DAI>ILE, M. A. (Fergusson Coll.ga). 
.. N. G. NARALKAR, M. A .. L. T. (New Poona 

C<>llege ). 
Will contain articles on educationalsubjeots, 

educational news, notes on ourrent topics. notioes 
and reviews of educational.publications, extracts 
from contempor •• y journals, pedagogical discus
Ilion on scbool-craH. notes on le.sons &0. 

The rates of advertisements are as under:-
One issue '1 hree issues Yearly 

Full page Re. 12 30 50 
Half pllge .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page.. 5 10 18 

Contract rates for advertisements will be set
tled by oorrespondenoe or personal interview. 
Apply to:-The-Maoager 'The Progress of Education.' 

0/0 Aryll.BhushaB Press, 
POONACITY. 

HiE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. ---\ bigb cla1l"s UDiv~nity J(,llrn~l f~r the prcml.'tiOD C'~ 
orL1Lal l'elearcb.. 

!.ic.ur bauel!l wilt be publil-bi:"d durin:- each academio rea.r 
viz., in September, Deoember, ~'6brua!')'; aDd May. • 

F;dltor-W. Burridge, M. A", M.B~ P,Ch •• L.M.B .. B.A., BDd 
N. F. Siddhanta, M. A .. --ttupporred hy a Itrong CDnaultaU ... e 
Board representative of all the Department, in the Univeratty. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will conta.in orig-inal contributinn. from 

meml:-era of the Lucknow Uoivenity and will alao publisb 
Vernaoular oontribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a luitabl. 
cL __ racter. It will contain portraitB and ilIuttrationa from 
time to time. It will aleo publish Reviews and Notl(1AJ of ",U 
imp,-,rtant Books and Reports oominf!' o:;t in the educ.ativ:aJ 
worJ-l. Another important featura of th~ Journal will be the 
PUI!;, -~tion of the lateat Dews about t:uiverl!lity 6ffain and 
oth~r interesting informations about eduoational matt.ers. 

annual SubscrIption. 
Town. MorussU. ForelsD. 

For Students 0' the University, Ro. Z 0 :I 8 I 
lOr. 

For an others ... Rs. 4 0 4 8 
1-fatten for publioation .houM be Bent to the EDITC. 

All b-usine~. communioations reiating to .ub.oription. and 
advertisements abould de _ent to the Businesl Ma.nl\Jler~ 

The Journal is an ex<::ellent medii'm for a.dvertisement. 
For advel'tilemelJt ratel and other particnlara apply to-

LlJClrnOW UNIVERSITY, t 
LU("KNow~: I 

LLCKNOW: UPPER INDIA 
Aminabad Park .. 

M. S. REHMAN, 
BusJ'netts Manager~ 

Luclwow Unh'ersU:y Journal, 
PUBLlSHl~G HousE, Ltd* 41 

LONlJON: P. S~ KING & E'ONS~ Orchard Houe,2 & 4, Oreat 
Smith Street. Weatminiater, Lond •• S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL RE~IEDY CALLED 
.. LllRM1\LENE" (P.egd.) 

I. 8 simple barmiess home-tre8ircc--r,t which 8bsolutell~ 
cures deafnfsr. noises in tbe head, etc. NO EXPENSIVE. 
APPLIANCES NEEDED for this Dew Ou:tmer:t. instant,y 
operates upon the affected p.'lrts with ccmr1cte and p~rmanent 
suec •••. SCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. WilkinsoDt of Slad Rcao. S' roud, writes!
u Plea!!8 could I trouble you to se.nd me aLolher box of, the· 
OiDJIDeDt~ It is not for myu li, but for a friend of min.
who i. as bad as I -was, and C8nrot gd aDY feat for the 
noises in the h~ad. I feel a Dew woman, ar-d can go to bed. 
now and get a good Light', rutt which r had not been able to 
do fer many months. It is a wcnderful runedy and am mOl; 
delig:,ted to reccrnm.end it. to • • • 

Mrs. E~ CroVi~J of Wbitetorlie Road. CroydoD. write. :-. 
U I am pleased to tell you that the u[!aJl till of ointn (lilt you 
lent to me at V~ntuor, bas proved a con. r Jete sucoes •• mT 
hearirg is LoW quite normal, and the bcrrihle b.ad llofiea, 
have- cSllsed. Tbe BOUOD of this Dew fE'mf'dv must he very 
rEmarkable, for I have been troublEd with thes8 oomplaint. 
ftll Ilearly ten ,-ean, and have had aorne cf the very bed 
medicaS advio~ tcgetller with other expel-sive ear instrument.· 
all to no purpose. I need bardly 181 how very grateful I am,. 
for my life bal undergone an entire change ... 

Try one l:ox to-day, which 08D be forwarded to aD)' 
addrs.s on receipt of mone, order for R,. 4 THERE IS .. 

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Addrel. orde.rs to:- --.. 
HENRY THOMAS:( "Larmalene" Co. ), • 

Tbe ··Woodlsnds." 

BBAN, DARTFORO, KENT, 
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